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Despite these effo ts of e-lassifi atio , u i ous ADCs p ese t a hete oge eous spe t u of o phologi al patte s , a d, pote tiall , a high deg ee of ole ula hete oge eit ould d i e the o se ed histologi al diffe e es, ut fe studies ha e spe ifi all add essed this h pothesis.
I deed, hile the p e ale e a d t pe of g i o e tio al ADC ha e ee ell ha a te ized , s a t i fo atio is a aila le a out i asi e u i ous ADC a ia ts. Most of the a aila le studies that i luded all t pes of ADC a d e plo ed lo se siti e a d si gle-ge e te h ologies, ha e esta lished that KRAS utatio s o u i % a d % of i asi e u i ous a d olloid ADCs, espe ti el , a d a e asso iated ith poo p og osis a d la k of espo se to he othe ap . KRAS utatio s ha e ee epo ted to ofte o-o u ith CDKN A/B i a ti atio a d lo e p essio of the Th oid T a s iptio Fa to TTF , although the li i al i pli atio s of these fi di gs e ai to e full elu idated . A e e t stud has ide tified a CD -NRG ge e fusio as a o el d i e i the a i oge esis of i asi e u i ous ADC. Ho e e , these fusio s p ese t at a lo p e ale e < % a d a e o fi ed to KRAS ild- 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 ulti a iate a al ses e e pe fo ed appl i g a Co p opo tio al haza ds odel. All a al ses e e pe fo ed usi g G aphPad soft a e o the e site http://statpages.o g/p ophaz.ht l.
Multi a iate a al ses e e pe fo ed usi g S-Plus S-PLUS . P ofessio al, elease ; I sightful Co po atio , Seattle, WA, USA . P alues of < . e e o side ed statisti all sig ifi a t. Rathe , these sa ples la ki g utatio s p ese ted ith a highe pathologi al stage % a d all e e IMA % , o e f e ue tl of the i ed su t pe % . The also had lesse as ula i asio % a d TTF positi it % . I te esti gl , ases ith at least o e utatio i a ge e e e ost o o l asso iated ith a la k of TTF e p essio / , % . The sa e i u ohisto he i al patte as also dete ted i KRAS utated ases / , % , e e if the asso iatio as ot statisti all sig ifi a t Supple e ta Ta le S . Fu the o e, KRAS utated ases e e asso iated ith a lo pathologi al stage % , a se e of l ph ode i ol e e t % , lo SRC o po e t % , p ese e of tuft g o th % a d a se e of p p otei e p essio % Supple e ta Ta le S . u i ous IMA su g oup as sig ifi a tl asso iated ith ette su i al he o pa ed to the i ed o e. Pu e IMA sa ples p ese ted fa o a le featu es su h as the lepidi g o th patte , the a se e of as ula i asio , SRC o po e t, a d l ph ode i ol e e t, as ell as pathologi al stage I. I the a se e of othe high-g ade o phologi al featu es, e ould ot st atif the u e t se ies of u i ous ADC i to p og osti all ele a t g adi g-ased su g oups.
RESULTS
Ou o se atio s take i to o side atio the fa t that lu g u i ous ADCs e e judged u suita le fo i lusio i the e e tl p oposed g adi g s ste s ased o a hite tu al a d tologi al featu es , , . Ne e theless, the p ese e of tufts as dist i uted i all the histologi al atego ies a al zed eithe CPA, pu e IMA o i ed IMA at e high pe e tage %, %, %, espe ti el , he eas the p ese e of sig et i g ells o u ed at lo f e ue , f o % to % i ou se ies, possi l suggesti g that the tufts ould e a spe ifi hall a k of this tu o t pe.
Fu the o e, tuft g o th as also sig ifi a tl asso iated ith the p ese e of highe u e of so ati utatio s, thus o fi i g fo su h tu o t pe-the i po ta e of this spe ifi to o phologi al featu e, hi h is also dete ta le i s all o e iopsies .
A li itatio of this stud is the la k of at hed ge -li e DNA, hi h has p e e ted us f o o fi i g the so ati atu e of the ge eti a ia ts ide tified T-NGS. Ho e e , e a efull e ie ed all a ia ts taki g i to o side atio oth thei alleli f e ue a d a otatio i pol o phis data ases to i i ize the isk of alli g false-positi e so ati utatio s. This No e of the e a i ed tu o sa ples sho ed positi e i u ostai i g of HER , a ge e highl e p essed i u i ous KRAS ild t pe ases displa i g the CD -NRG fusio p odu t , . This ight i di e tl suggest the a se e of CD -NRG ge e alte atio s i ou dataset. Ne e theless ,   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 e a k o ledge that ge e ea a ge e ts othe tha ALK e e ot i estigated i this stud .
Fu the a al ses a e the efo e a a ted i this di e tio , si e a e e t stud has ide tified e u e t ge e fusio s i pli ated i the pathoge esis of KRAS ild-t pe u i ous lu g ADC .
App o i atel half of the sa ples / , % e e egati e fo TTF e p essio . This ould i di e tl poi t out at a pi otal ole of NKX -the ge e e odi g fo TTF i tu o ige esis of u i ous pul o a ADC, as suggested p e ious studies , , .
Ge ot pi g of u i ous ADC sa ples ould e eal i di idual patie ts ho ight e efit f o ta geted the apeuti i te e tio . We fou d se e ases a i g PIK CA o oge i utatio s ith a o e all p e ale e of % that is highe tha the % / ases epo ted We epo t that patie ts a i g tu o s ith a highe u e of likel so ati o s o ous alte atio s ight ha e a ette p og osis, e e he adjusted stage of disease. Ho e e , this fi di g ust e i te p eted ith autio , gi e the li ited u e of se ue ed ge es a d the s all u e of e e ts a aila le fo p og osti a al sis. The u e of utatio s i a a e sa ple a also i fo t eat e t hoi e. I deed, a e e t stud has sho that a highe o s o ous utatio u de i NSCLC is asso iated ith i eased eo-a tige fo atio a d li i al e efit f o i u othe ap .
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